News from the office of...

Dr. Byron L. Carr
Welcometo our latestnewsletter.
This
issuefocuseson earlydentalwarning
signsto be awareof,andthingsyou
cando at hometo ensurethe bestoral
healthfor youandyourfamily.
Speaking
of family,lU liketo takea
momentto thankallof youwho have
recommended
ourdentalservices
to
otherfamilymembers,
andto your
friendsandneighbors
too.We truly
yourreferrals,
appreciate
andview
yourrecommendations
as the
greatestcompliment
to the quality
of ourservices!
Enjoythisissueof our newsletter,
and
you
you
if
or someone knowneeds
pleasedo not
moreinformation,
hesitate
to callwithyourquestions.
We lookforwardto seeingyou soon.
Allthe best,

fltroo/, Caro
Dr.ByronL. Carr

According
to some,the perfect
masculine
smilehassquare
teeth,withthe edgesof the
teethfollowing
a straightline,
whilea feminine
smileinvolves
morerounded
teeth,withthe
edgesof thetopteethfollowing
the lowerlipline,creating
morecurvature.

younger
anattractive,
image,
it'simportant
to makesurethat
yourgumsandteetharehealthy
beforestarting
anywhitening
process.
lf youhavesensitive
gums
teethandgums,receding
or perhaps
somerestorations
in yourmouth,it'sespecially
important
to haveyourmouth
beforeagreeing
to any
Overall,
for straight checked
the standard
typeof teethwhitening.
teethis thattheyshouldbe
equally
spaced
andsymmetrical,
gumsandteethare
Healthy
andtheyshouldlineupwith
prerequisite
a
to anykindof
jaw..
theteethon the opposite
cosmetic
smile
enhancement.
Proper
toothpositioning
includes
However,
sometimes
improved
teeththatarevertical,
with no
protrusions
oral
health
can
be
linked
to
or angles.
A lot of
emphasis
is puton thefront
something
thatis considered
teethfromthe perspective
of
a cosmetic
enhancement.
For
general
appearance,
but it's
youmaywantto
example,
important
notto forgetabout
yourteethfor a more
straighten
the backteeth,the molars,
attractive
smile,buton a more
astheymustbe healthy
and
practical
level,it'sharderto
positioned
in orderto
correctly
plaquefrom
cleancavity-causing
beartheworkof chewing
and
betweencrowdedor crooked
grinding
food,to relieve
wearand
teeth.A malocclusion
caneven
tearon thefrontteeth.
you'll
headaches,
cause
so
want
to lookintooptionsto fix your
Teethwhitening
is a popular
smile
cosmetic
enhancement.
Whileit's teethfor bothanattractive
general
health.
truethatwhiterteethcanproject andimproved
.Iii#*
PLEASEASKUSTO EXPLAINALLTHEOPTIONS
.|=g-,, AVAILABLE,TO
CREATEYOUR
OWN'PERFECT"SMILE!

REDALERT!
lf your gums bleed when you brush,or if you notice traces of blood on
your toothbrushor in the sink afteryou rinseyour mouth, it may be a
warningsign of gum disease.
yourteethvigorously
gums,but in mostinstances
Scrubbing
with a hardtoothbrush
canalsoleadto bleeding
any
"pinkin the sink"canbe traceddirectlybackto somedegreeof gum disease,
or at leastsomeaccumulation
of dental
plaquewherethe teethmeetthe gums,
Plaqueis a stickyfilm of bacteria
that,if not removedon a dailybasis,buildsup at the gum line.Anyaccumulation
gingivitis.
servesto inflamethe gumtissues,whichinitiates
the firststeptowardgumdisease:
Gumsthenbecomered
andirritated,
andmaybleedwhenyoubrushor floss.
It is vitallyimportant
to removedentalplaquefromyourteethandunderthe gums.Whilevigilantdentalhomecareis
professional
key,regular,
cleanings
andscalingat yourdentalofficearealsovital,to removethe plaquefromareasyou
gum inflammation.
maynot be ableto reach,andcontrolanychanceof plaqueaccumulation
andsubsequent
Gumdisease("periodontitis"
or "periodontal
disease")
is a commonbacterial
infection
of the tissuessurrounding
the
teeth.lf this infection
isn'ttakencareof, the gumsandbonethatsupportthe teethdeteriorate,
leading
to toothloss.
Periodontitis
is usuallypainless
in its earlystages,andtherefore
a "silent"disease.
however,
Onceit startsprogressing
you maynoticesomeof theseindicators
gumdisease:
of possible
.
.
.
.
.
o
.

Gumsthat bleedwhenyoubrushyourteethor eathardfoods.
Red,swollenor tendergums.
Gumsthathavepulledawayfromthe teeth,or teeththat looklongerthanbefore.
Pusbetweenyourteethandgums.
Newspacesbetweenyourteeth.
Persistent
badbreathor badtastein yourmouth.
A changein the wayyourteethor partialdentures
fit togetherwhenyoubite.

Evenif the aboveindicators
aren'tobvious,
be awarethatplaquecanbe workingagainstyourdentalhealthin waysyou
maynot noticeon a day-to-day
lf
it
basis. accumulates
on yourteeth,it caninflameyourgumsandcausea gapto form
betweenthe teethandthe gums.Oncethis "pocket"opensup,the inflammation
will continueandpotentially
leadto
boneloss,thenlooseor missingteeth.
FIGHTBACKAGAINSTAPLAOUEATTACKBY INCLUDINGTHESE
SIMPLESTEPSINYOURLIFESTYLE:
removesplaquefrom betweenyourteethandunderyourgum line,whereyourtoothbrush
1.Flosseveryday.Flossing
you
can'treach.Flossbefore brushyourteeth,preferably
beforeyougo to bedat night.
2. Brushyourteethaftereating.At the very least,brushafterbreakfastand neverforgetto brushbeforeyou go to bed.
Thatmeansa nutritious
3. Maintain
a healthylifestyle.
fromtobacco,
diet,andabstaining
the useof whichhasbeen
gum
linkedto the development
of
disease
anddeterioration
of overallhealth.
- that'sas frequently
4, Visityourdentistregularly
as everythreemonthsin somecases- for professional
cleanings,
wherethe dentistor hygienist
will removeanyplaqueor tartar.
Callfor a dentalappointment
immediately
if younoticeanypossible
Thegoodnewsis that
symptomsof gumdisease.
with propercare,gum diseasecanoftenbe prevented.Evenif it hasstarted,it canusuallybe treatedand haltedif you
catchit in the earlystages.

OUTOFMOUTH,
OUTOFMIND

Yourteeth,when all present,keepeachotherin line.When one is knocked
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includingmovementof the remaining
teeth,(theresultinggapopensup a
spacefor surroundingteeth to driftout of position,shift,or tip into the empty
gum diseaseandthe
spaceand changeyourbite),painsin yourjaw cavities,
ootentialto lose more teeth.

|'I

The posteriorteeth havean obvious,importantrole in chewing.As teeth
are lost,you'll be forcedto chew in other areas,which sometimesleadsto
excessivewear or erosionof remainingteeth,tooth fracturesfrom overloading,
jointsthat unitethe lower
and painful problemswith the temporomandibular
jaw with the skull.
In addition,as soon as a tooth is lost,the surroundingbone startsto
deteriorate.
How quicklythis happenswill dependon the bone'sdensity,your
bite and how well your teeth alignwith eachother.In some casesthe lossof
a backtooth can eventuallycausea deteriorationin facialappearance
due to
lowerfacialheight.
Pleasetalkto us aboutreplacements
for any missingteeth.Earlyintervention
is paramount.
A replacement
toothwill keepyourotherteeth in lineand help
you avoidthe possibilityof orthodonticand other dentaltreatmentsdown
the road.
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Accordingto the Centerfor DiseaseControland
Prevention,
mouth and throatcancersare the sixth most
commoncancersidentifiedin U.S.males.andthe fourth
most common in AfricanAmericanmen.Thirty-thousand
peoplein the U.S.are diagnosed
with mouthandthroat
cancereachyear,and 8,000 die of these cancers.That's
almostone per hour,everyday of the year.Similarly,
the
CanadianCancerSocietyestimatesthat 3,200 new cases
in Canadain2007,with an
of oralcancerwere diagnosed
estimated1,100patientssuccumbing
to the disease.

Hereare some indlcatorsyou can watch out for:

Evenmore tragicaboutthese deathratesis that oral
cancerhas an B0 to 90 percentchanceof beingcured
if it is diagnosedand treatedimmediately.
The key is to
recognizethe symptomsearly.

. Bleedingin the mouth.

Youmaythinkof yourregulardentalcheckuponlyas a
chanceto checkfor dentaldecay,and an opportunityto
cleanand shineyour teeth a coupleof times a year.What
you may not be awareof is that while we're checkingyour
gumsandteeth,we'realsolookingallaroundyourmouth
for earlysignsof oralcancer,which in most casesdoesn't
hurt and thereforemay not be noticedby a patient.

While these symptomsdo not automatically
mean
you havecanceror a pre-cancerous
condition,they do
necessitatean immediateappointmentwith your doctor
or dentist.

. Any irritation
or swellingon the lip or in the mouth.
' A lump in the neckthat lastslongerthantwo weeks.
. Velvetyred or white patchesin the mouth.
. Ulcersor soresin the mouththat do not heal.
. A lump in the lip.mouth,gums.tongueor neck,
in the cheek.
or a thickening

' Painin the mouth that won't go away.
. Looseteeth, or denturesthat no longerfit.

Pleasecall us if you haveany questionsaboutoralcancer,
and aboutits signs,symptomsandtreatment.

THELASTWORDON:
DENTAL
INSURANCE

BENEFITS
Haveyou hit yourmaximumyearly
allowance
for yourdentalinsurance
benefits?
Dentalbenefits
areusually
calculated
overa calendar
or fiscal
year,meaning
thatif youdon'tuse
yourbenefitsbeforeyouryear-end,
you'lllosethem.
Still haveyour wisdom teeth? Evenif they're not botheringyou, it may
not be the wisest decisionto keepthem.
Manytimesa dentistwill recommend
removing
wisdomteeth,
despitethe factyou'renotfeelinganydiscomfort
at all.Whilethis may
seemsuspicious,
therearesoundreasons
a dentistmaysuggest
this.
Wisdomteeth,alsocalledthirdmolars,typically
eruptonceallotherteeth
arein placeandthereis no moreroomin yourmouthto accommodate
fourmorebackteeth.lf theycan'teruptfully,theseextrateethgrowunder
the gums,leaningintothe rootsof the existingteeth.Thewisdomteeth
thenbecomestuck,or impacted,
andnot onlycannoteruptintoa proper
positionin the mouth,but canalsodamagethe rootsof the already-erupted
permanent
teeth.Havingtheseextrateethtrappedunderyourgumscan
resultin infection,
the formation
of cysts,andgumdisease.
Despite
allthisactionunderthe gums,mostpeopleusually
do notrealize
theirwisdomteethareimpacteduntiltheirdentistdiscovers
so on an x-ray.
At thispoint,the dentistmayrecommend
extracting
the teethbeforethey
becomemoredifficultto removeandstartcausing
seriousdentalissues.
ldeally,
this is whenthe patientis in hislateteensor earlytwenties,as
extractions
tendto becomemoredifficultas the patientgrowsolder.
lf youstillhaveyourwisdomteeth,pleaseaskus abouttheirhealthand
positioning.
problems
lt'swiseto be informedof anypossible
soonerrather
later.
than

It'sa goodideato havea lookat
yourdentalinsurance
summary
occasionally,
to refreshyourmemory
of the benefitscoveredunderyour
plan.We areacquainted
with a
plansat
numberof different
insurance
ouroffice,so chances
aregoodthat
we'refamiliar
withyours.
lf youhaveinsurance
benefits
that
going
you
are
to help
maintain
and
yourdentalhealth,
improve
why
nottakeadvantage
of them?Dental
problems
don'ttendto improve
on
theirown,andsincewe knowthat
dentalhealthis linkedto overall
wellbeing,it makessenseto ensurethat
yourteeth,gumsandmouthare
professionally
checked
on a regular
basis,especially
if youalready
have
dentalinsurance
benefitsin placeto
helpcoverthe cost.

Byron L. Carr,D.M.D.,F.A.G.D.
55O E. Latham Ave., Suite 2
Hemet, CA 92543
Phone: 951-929-8863
Fax:
951-755-8858
Web:
www.hemetsedationdentist.com

Office Hours:
M o n . ,W e d . T
, h u r s . :7 a . m .- 5 p . m .
T u e s . :8 : 3 0a . m .- 5 p . m .
Fri.:8a.m.-3p.m.

Our Services lnclude:
o Generaland RestorativeDentistryo go"r"tic Dentistryo SedationDentistry
o InvisibleBraceso lmplants.Crownso Bridgeso Dentures
o RootCanalTherapy
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